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Fll‘St Design Alumna Practicing means... am...

By Can Ken-p shortlyaftsrtheSchool of Dee 1955 she received her li- Mdmmmehmfl“
at State College are .. . sign was ofilcially established in _W traininsW f “gm?" :2"? “n '33 1943. Miss Lee was a sopho. payment be bmrht to liremm 0“" m- Lucas in Room. 313 of the 1911 ri . that is as it should be. '/ M . , . . . . never have I put in the hours more in engineering. The dean .-- Building.

.,j “a beautiful new gymnasium, as spacious as it is, is a,“ I put in 3m, College.» asked her If she was some to ' ,
sud-uni deserted at any time during its long hours of These are the words of Miss 33; “suggtfh‘gfnbgf. '° m: “if; mix; 3“,“? A gdihn: h; ’ f.. - . ' Elizabeth Lee of Lumberton, con 5°93 oundW. In addition, the dorrmtory and fraternity in the mim Inquiriu_ . State College’s first coed to out. “Of course, I am,” asserted The independent 1001.18. .WOMMI
"75W participation on this campus 18 hard to beat. gradu‘te'with ‘ d! i 1-: E in anhi_ the determined young lady.” If made the trip alone. mlhns ten may 1,. ma. at the cage,, , , . tries. Upon returning to the.fl . - h otherwme lowm tecture, when asked about her counm 0:1: dllilfl’hihg fostor Hitti: given for athleti: profession. United States, she worked for

‘ Skidmore, Owings, and Merrill merits include many m“ of
, ”my in the twoyeau of required physical education in New York for Six month! he- bmmh'“ ”d '1" 1” ssentlyfore opening her own ofiice in ‘70.?an 1:: residences and is, Lumberton in September, 1956. 1’11"“ c '

~ Although she is competent in The School of Design had
all phases of architecture, Miss graduated only three other

examination.

Although she was not the
first coed to enter this
field, Miss Lee was, in

Immediately those who fare well in the various sports 1952, the am to "an“.
, V I; taught atthe .cofige ,will jump to the defense of PEif ‘.” lil a ’“j H13 less coordinated will be quick to

press for discontinuance of the PE grading system—
psrticularly if they have a semester of two of gym»
classes left.

Consequently, such matters should be relegated to
competent butimpaflial hands—in our case faculty and
.adminintration‘ofilcials. It is encOuraging to note that at
least one {school at the present time is seriously con-
si'dering omitting physical education quality points and
hours from the oilicial curricula, but retaining the PE

At the present time, she 'u
the only woman practicing
architecture under her own
name in North Carolina,
and with the exception of
one woman who is retired,
she is the only woman in
this state licensed to prac-
tice. She was recently elect-

' ed secretary-elect of the
North Carolina Chapter of
the American Institute of
Architects, the first woman
to hold this position. in top-flight entertainment that

Lee caters to the traditional coeds, two in architecture and
styles. Her past acc'omplish- one in landscape architecture.

‘Friends’ Member Drive .

to End Next Week
“The Friends of the College, many people in the Raleigh

Inc., presents the people in the area- since it began to up
Raleigh area with opportunities crate three years ago. The

only thing that will guaran-
tee the continuing success
of this organisation is the

exist nowhere else in the United
States.”

continued interest of stu-
dents and other people in
the Raleigh area.”

This statement was made last
night by Henry Bowers, direc-
tor of the College Union, as the

you want to get rid of me, you’ll “Friends” moved into the final
have to flunk me out." Four week 0f their drive.

A requirement. Miss Lee, a slender woman of
. . , . medium height With dark blue

7 .. This is 110‘ *0 Willy m any way that physlcal educa' eyes, light brown hair, and a
tion is anything other than an essential part. of the husky, but friendly voice, has. ‘ d women her own private ofilce adjoining
mum In the Vigorous world Of today, men an her father and brother’s law of-

“ Miss Elisabeth Lee

This statement by Bowers was, . . , _ years later when she graduated made in reference to the resent
With healthy bodles and minds are precious 09m tics in Lumberton. She works she ranked third scholastically, Bowers also noted that membership drive, MP “The
modity. The advancement of a multitude of labor-saving alone but hires a draftsman and in a class of twenty-three. the Leningrad Philharmon- Friends,” which ends Monday,

' devices has done little for the development of physmal '3 secretary- Sh M n iv? {hick Hi- 3’?" the March 26. They are trying to. , , , . , - ' , “ e was a 8 a an em em P are 01‘ hit the 9000 mark in member-mn‘ “1 modern mm exam!“ is 9‘ necesmty for Even though her desire to around student.” comment- the first time, will make its
- body vitality.

7 Sports and other athletic endeavors play a significant
part in the contemporary American scene. The intro-

. duction to participation in these activities provided by
E physical education is therefore of benefit to the student

in this way, also.
' ' ' ' ' ' h sical educa-

fio: craggefiuigel? whizhtlglrighst tfleeellizhbat little con-

,be an architect was not a
life long one, Miss Lee says
that she actually does not
know what inspired her to
be one. “I did, however, dc-
cide that it would be a good
combination of what little
talents I had and also would
be a profession which I
would enjoy.’,’

She attended Salem College

ed the dean. “Her best sub-
jects were math and me-
chanics, areas in which
most women students are
usually weak. Quite often
she helped the men students
with their work in mechan-
ics and structures.”
The faculty voted Miss Lee

second in all around ability
when she graduated. She receiv-

North Carolina debut in
Raleigh. David Oistrakh,
the Soviet Union’s most
celebrated violinist, will also
appear with the Leningrad.
The only other place that
Oistrakh will be appearing
with the Leningrad in its
tour of the Western Hemis-
phere is New York City.
The Hague Philharmonic, ‘a

ship this year. v
The price for a season

membership for any six or
more people coming in to-
gether is 87, for two
through five people coming ,e:
in together the price is 89,
and a single membership is
312. Any State senior who‘
will be in the Raleigh area
next year and wants a sea-" be exerted u n the students without the ,em] wag]: Competitivepgpirlt cannot be taught in a for two years before entering '0“ membership can 0M.”ed the American Institute of famous orchestra from the

Mic course; however, it is certainly reasonable to set State in. 1947- Here. she earned Architects Book Award in recog- Netherlands, will begin its first one for ‘7'
standards of competence for the fulfillment of the a letter-1n cheerleadmg and was nition of this fact. American tour by appearing in —.:phygic‘al education requirement. on the Student Government . Raleigh, ‘, . . . . Council for one year. Mi” Lee served her "1. TRIM AND

\ :Additional incentives could be .ln.8tltUted Wlthm the prenticeshop, immediately "“The Friends of the Col- .
-d ent, also, such as :restrlctlng below average “I am not sure Whit the after graduation, in Him lege, Inc., has meant a TRAD'TIO

‘- etes to the basic courses which might do them more attitude of the other stu- ston, working for W. A. _ great deal to many State NAI-
good. PE credit, like any other, should not be handed dents was toward me, but

they appeared to accept me,
Coleman for three years. In College students and to

out on a silver platter. . t and mm of them “my “e 1
, Would removal of the grade system cause disinteres my dearest friends.” she
in Physical training? The number of students .wglo spent} commented- . June
free time in the gym on their own or on an in ramura Dean Kam . .e - . . phoefner, who ls a o o

i m leads one to 26118:? that the gymnasmm s bopming close friend .of Miss Lee’s, re- WIlklnson /7, business would no 3“ 91" . lated an incident that occurred
.—WMJ

. . ‘ in Person!
> The Techmcran NEW “RNA“!
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North Carolina State’s base-
ball team will open a 21 game
schedule tomorrow afternoon at
8:00 on the State diamond. The
opponent will be Dartmouth,
which will play a two game
series with the Wolfpack. The
second game will be played
Wednesday.

Starting his 17th season
as head coach of the base-
ball team k Vic Sorrel].
Coach Sorrel] has one of
the strongest teams on
hand to start the fight for
the conference crown with
the exception of pitchers.
State will play another two

game series against Kent State
on Friday and Saturday in Rs-
leigh. They will host Yale next
Monday before starting into con-
ference contests.

Drawing the starting as-
signment for tomorrow's
contest will be Bobby Con-
ner. The senior from Wil-
mington is the only mounds-
man with any experience as
he posted a 3-1 record last
season. He pitched 33 in-
nings, yielding an earned
run average of 1.00 and is-
sued only six walks.
The bulk of the attack will be

based on the complete return of
last year’s infield. Heading the
list is all-ACC performer Vern

Strickland who was the top hit-
terfortheteamandsecondin
the conference with a .371 aver-
age. Vern will return to his
spot at third base.

Another two year vet-
eran is shortstop Wayne

' Edwards. He has batted
over .800 in the past two
seuons plus getting 23
RBI’s in those seasons to
lead the team. At second
base will be Ray Russell, a
junior, who batted .250 last
season and is a good spray
hitter. The first baseman
will be junior Jerry Cor-
dell who has been hitting
well in spring practice.
One of the big drawbacks will

be in the outfield where two
lettermen return, Don Mont-
gomery and Les Young, but
neither have been able to get in
much practice due to spring
football practice. These two will
be slow in getting into top form
at the early part of the season.
Montgomery posted a .313 aver-
age as a sophomore. Young was
an alternate outfielder last sea-
son.

The other outfield spot
will be manned by Warren
Lineberger, a sophomore.
He led the freshman team
in batting while playing
second base but has been
switched to outfield for this
season. Backing up this unit
in the outfield will be Ron
Erb who hit .294 as a frosh
and led the team with 7
RBI’s.

Woltpock Hosts Dartmouth

in Season Opener Tomorrow
The catching spot will be

handled by junior George Hay-
worth who caught every inning
last year. George, a trong hit-
ter, batted .234, m nly due to
a slump at the end of the sea-
son.

The utility replacement
for the squad will be Tom
Hines, a member of the
Wilmington Junior College
na‘tional champions last
year. He can hold down .
third or second base or will
relieve Hayworth at catch-
er.
Since there will be four games

in the first week, Coach Sorrel]
will get a good chance to see
what his inexperienced pitching
can do. Conner is slated to work ‘
again on Saturday. The starting
assignment for the other two
games will probably tell to
George Allen and John Boug-
han. Both were on the squad
last year but saw very limited
action.

The top relief man is
Doug Harris, a junior who
played two years at Louis-
burg Junior College. He has
good control and a good
curVe ball” The other four
men on the pitching stafi
are all sophomores, but Sor-
rell will call on them if nec-
essary. This group includes
lefthanders Bob Lebenson
and Frank McGirt, and
righthanders Mike Pellegri-
no and Joe Coors. Lebenson
recorded the only freshman
win last season, while Mc-
Girt was 0-2 and Pellegri-
no' was 0-1. Coors did not
play on the freshman team.

PRE .’ INVENTORY

SALE

Special Lot

of

USED socks

ALL AT

Tuesday, March 20th

Also: One lot of National Geographic Magazines
from 1922 to 1960 at 25¢ each

ri' --i'l"----l I-.| ‘ . ,
'_;_pn .. .-.Tl'l‘l .I'- INIlliévll'
”'Lv_

Elliason’s Restaurant
227 S. Wilmingtea St.

I, STUDENTS
Hamburger steel—trench fries.
eadeelestewereeted ..............05¢
Italian WI. teased sated,hat role and batter ..................Ilt‘
Dreaded veel outlet, temete
cease, choice et vmm....es¢’

PARKING NEXT DOOR

and in shorts.
Bob’s faded blue denim blazer in rough muted stripes, plaids, and solids.

Till TIGIIIOJAI
Mani-as,tees

MorrrseflesEsso

Across from the Textile Bldg

Lunrcarlon. strains» 4

SQUIRE MODELS: KAREN VIALL AND BOB SHEARIN

Bob Shearin and Karen Viall model for 'n ready dacron cotton blend coordinates
Nowell’s Village Squire two of the out- perfectly with his new blue traditional
standing styles for Spring . T T
wearing a chic blue and white striped notice the new swag folded handkerchief '
suit of all cotton. This new pattern is in his coat pocket. ‘
available at the Squire in pleated skirts, Karen is showing Bob two of the Squire's
straight skirts, sleeveless overblouse, new wash 'n wear Sumner sport coats

MAKE YOUR SELECTION

FROM THE .SQUIRE’S

SPRING AND SUMMER

LEISURE-TIME COLLECTION

. . Karen is cotton and dacron Summer slacks . . .' ‘

from an extensive collection of bold and
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LUCKY STRIKE
presents:

[1/0 ”if!”“SPRING MADNESSv.

”0. K., girls. When they
reach the third floor, we
let go with the fire hose.”

“You guys go wherever you want.
I’m going where the girls are.”

"When I was a freshman, the seniors won.
When I was a sophomore, the seniOrs won.
When I was a junior, the seniors won.

Now this. "

GONEARTHEWA...‘R. Springisthetimanhenstudentsstsrtthinkincsbout
watertun.Vlesay: Splashupastorm. Haveslsrk. Butplasse‘besareful. Each
year.sfencuelessshrdentsgetnatuontheirluckies.lma¢ineflnirrunuse!
ImagineyoursityouweretospoilaLucky-thstueatcigxsttsthsteoihm
students srnokemoreotthan anyotherrsgulsr. Sohsveasvelltimest vow
tavoritenateringholsthisspring. Andksspyourluckiesdry.

CHANGE IO lUCKIES and get some L__aste for a change!

or”. ' Mydd’flv‘uéan‘W-"fiwnurufldhm


